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WAS COOKED BY STEAM

WHITNEY COMPANY

A

SPIRITED ASSAULT

NO. 45

Fifty Years tho Standard

Was the Horrible Fate of En- - By the Albuquerquo Journal Upon
gineer Brackett or Santa te
the Now Mexico School of
No. 1 Wednesday
Minos at Socorro.

Bucfa

'WHOLESALE:

i

ENGINE TURNED OVER ON ITS SIDE

DWAKE
Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
n
Write for prices

INAUGURATED

BÍ

DOCTOR

GORDON

i

Apparently Without Any Cause, at In Revenge for His Having Been
a Point Four Milee Thla Side
Dropped From the Faculty of the
of Lu Vegas
Institution.
j

Wednesday morning's

south

OSEARA

The Albuquerque Journal has

bound train arrived in Socorro contained in several of its issues
fifteen hours late. The cause of of this week a spirited assault
the delay will be found in the
the New Mexico School of
following special dispatch from Ípon
This assault must be
Lu Vega" to the Albuquerque considered to have been prompted
r-Citizen:
by one or the other of two moAs No. 1 Tuesday afternoon tives, nanielv, either a reckless
was speeding south from Las and vicious disposition to injure
Vegas,
pulled by two engines, a one of the leading educational inLARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
horrible accident occurred near stitutions of the Territory outRomero He, four miles from this side of Albuquerque, or by some
tow. At 3:30, apparently with- other motive based on an egre
out aav cause, the second engine gious and hardly excusable ignorN. First St.
S. First St. and 401-40- 3
left the tracks, rushed down the ance of the conditions that actuembankment, turned completely ally exist at the institution criti8B88C
over, and pinioned Engineer cized. The Chieftain has always
Brackett beneath the cab.
been glad to consider the JourThe mail, baggage and express nal as actuated by worthy motives
cars and a car of ice followed the in its treatment of matters of
engine, also turning over. The public interest and prefers even
first coach was telescoped to a yet to refer to that paperas acting
slight extent and the chair car from such a motive rather than
and some of the sleepers left the from anv other.
track.
The Journal's declaration of
Engineer Brackett died in a hostilities was in an article of a
few moments, being literally column and a half in length from
cooked
alive by the escaping the pen of Dr. C. II. Cordon.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Engineer Jim Crystal, But little need be said in reply to
steam.
acting
fireman,
was badly scalded. that article.
Its author was a
S 500,000.00
Authorized Capital
Conductor Sa fiord was badly member of the faculty of the
250,000.00 bruised, while a number of Ital School of Mines one year and
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
in the smoking car were bad wished to remain longer in that
2,000,000.00 ians
Deposits
ly shaken up and more or less capacity. The board of trustees,
hurt.
however, determined to dismiss
OFFICERS- The track sank beneath the se him, not because his services' as
Prank McKec, Caahirr.
cond engine, which caused the an instructor were not satisfac
Joshua S. KayuoldH, President.
wreck, but what caused the track tory, in fairness be it .said, but
V. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier,
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
to sink han not yet been ascer- for other reasons quite sufficient.

mmm
A Cream

of Tartar Poivdcr
TJado From Qrapoo
Ho Alum

113-115-1- 17
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tained.

AND

Instead of accepting the situation
in the spirit in which most nyn
would have accepted' it, Doctor
Gordon, on his way out of the
territory, indulged in . childish,
abuse of an institution which
would doubtless have found in
him a zealous champion if he had
been allowed to retain his connecA small boy
tion therewith.
sometimes takes a brave revenge
upon his opMncnt by "making
faces" at him as he runs. away.
As to the accuracy and justness
of Dr. Cordon's criticism of the

INCENDIARISM

rug
Thief Breaks Into Xornitser's
Store and Cornea Near Burning
Socorro's Business District.
The loud clanging of the fire
bell Wednesday evening created
the usual excitement in the city
and started the usual crowd hur'
time for the
the
rying to the scene of the supposed
is made easier
cleanly house-wifconflagration. Luckily, however,
by the use of
the blaze was discovered by City
Marshal Molino in time to prevent
The
any serious loss.
The fact was
Sherwin-William- s
developed that some thief had
broken through a rear window
Paints
into Dr. Kornitzer's drug store,
had stolen a collection of curious
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
coins worth about a dollar and a
is easier to clean than unpainted
k
It
halt, and had then either care
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
lessly or purposely set fire to a
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
pile oi inflammable material in
Family Paint in small cans meets the
Tha
the room before making his eshundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
cape. The call was a close one,
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
for if the blaze had not been
Color cards for the asking.
promptly extinguished it is prob
SOLO BY
able that Socorro s whole bust
ness district would have gone up
SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.
in smoke.
Socorro has within
the last few years had several
TREASURER TORRES NAMES BANK
DISTRICT COURT MONDAY.
fires of suspicious origin.
Some
sweet day some festive incendiary
For the Deposit of Socorro Couuty's Many Oases of "Long Standing' Will will be caught in the act, and
then an example will be made of
Funda Under New Law.
Probably be Disposed of.
him that will convince others
The last territorial assembly ' Hon.
W. Parker will who may be likewise disposed
passed a law requiring county convene
the district court for So- that it is not wholesome to in'
treasurers to give a bond equal ' corro county
in regular session dulge their criminal propensities
to 25 per cent, of the total amount at the court house
in this city
of collections for the preceding Monday
There are ANNUAL SALE AND SUPPER.
morning.
'
year and to designate to Charles many important cases
docketed
V. Saffqrd, traveling auditor, the
December 7 Has Been Set by the
great
and
for
the
trial
banks in which the public funds of them will probably be majority
Ladies' Aid for This Pleasant
disposed
of their respective counties will be
Annual Affair.
is money enough in
of
as
there
deposited.
The new law goes the court fund to continue the
The annual Sale and Supper,
into effect January 1, and its pro- term of court for a month at
under the auspices of the Ladies'
visions mark a decided improveW. E Aid Society will take place Thurs
District Clerk
ment over the old law. County least.
and
Martin
Attorney
District
Treasurer José K. Torres has El lego IJaca are very busily pre day, December 7.
A hot turkey supper will be
designated as a depository of So- paring
their respective duties served beginning at 5:30, and
corro county's funds the Hank of during for
the term and will as usua pains will be taken to make it
Commerce of Albuquerque.
give a good account of them complete and satisfactory in
selves. A good many visitors every respect.
A store belongMineral Claim Filed.
who expect to have business at ing to Jas. ti. Fitch, between his
The following mineral survey court have already arrived in office
and the Chieftain, office,
has been filed in the office of the town.
been
secured for the evening.
has
surveyor general :
While
the
sale and attractions
1 Camino
The Alta Vista Lode, in the
Real.
must not be expected to equal
Socorro mining district, Socorro
II. O. Bursum those of former years, a generally
County. Claimant, George E'. of SujH'riutendent
penitentiary
territorial
was pleasant and sociable and successthe
Cook, Survey No. 1271, issued in Albuquerque
first of the ful affair is hoped for.
the
to O. P. Smith, deputy mineral week arranging to out the con
surveyor.
victs to work on that part of E
The foundation walls of C. T.
passes
large livery barn to ocBrown's
Keal
winch
Lamino
To Be Built to Bio Puerco.
through Bernalillo county. The cupy the former site of the Grand
Arrangements are being made road is to be built from Raton to Central hotel have been completed
to build the. line of the Helen cut- the territory's south line by con- and the door frames and window
off between Helen and Rio Puerco. vict labor.
frames are in place.
The new
Construction work will begin in
building will add greatly to the
a week or ten days.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's. appearance of that part of town.

House Cleaning
Time
back-breaki-

e,

wood-wor-

wood-wor-

School of Mines, it need only be
said that he places the enrollment
of students from New Mexico at
of what it
less than
actually is.
Yet this article and the talk of
"a citizen of the territory," who,
judged by his hallucinations, is
more familiar with Albuquerque
saloons
than with schools of
mines, are apparently the sources
of the misinformation upon which

pleased. In respect to the man
agement of its business affairs,
in respect, to the number of students in attendance doing advanced technical work, in respect
to the value of service rendered
and the degree of success achieved
by its students after graduation,
in respect to any other reasonable standard that may be chosen
to determine the worth of an educational institution, the New
Mexico Schoolof Mines challenges
comparison with any other such
territory.
institution in the
Turn on the light! If the Albuquerque Journal wishes to inaugurate a movement for a general
and searching investigation of all
the institutions of learning so
generously supiorted by the territory, the Chieftain will gladly
second that paper's efforts. Moreover, the Chieftain ventures the
prediction that the School of
Mines will, after the investiga
tion is ended, be recognized for
what it really is, the peer of any
other educational institution in
New Mexico in practical and efficient service to the young men in
attendance. Turn on the light!
IRRIGATION

Tho Plan Can Mo Longer Be Con- nidered an Experiment in This

Locality.
A

one-seven- th

k.

.

Sherwin-Willia-

I

I

J

the Journal bases its criticism of
the New Mexico School of Mines.
As to the weight that should be
given to the talk of this "citizen
of the territory," the Journal is
at liberty to judge for itself when
it is informed that more than one
"citizen of the territory" has remarked within hearing of the
writer that the New Mexico University at Albuquerque and the
Albuquerque annual fair which
the Duke City so persistently advertises as among her attractions,
"are among the most arrant humbugs that ever were attempted
even in that city of fraud .and
home of the humbug," or words
to that effect. But the Chieftain
takes no stock in that sort of
talk. It believes that Albuquerque is entitled to every bit of pro-t- it
and glory her attractions and
her enterprise can legitimately
bring her, even from the presence
of her much abused territorial
university.
The more of that
sort of profit and glory Albuquer
que can achieve, the better the
Chieftain will be pleased, but the
spirit that seeks profit in the de
famation of others is too vile to
merit even contempt.
"Turn on the light," says the
Journal, and, in effect,
let the
School of Mines be investigated."
Amen ! Turn on the light at the
School of Mines.
Turn on the
light at the university at Albuquerque. Turn on the light at
every educational institution of
the territory and- keep it 'turned
on. The stronger and the more
searching the light, the better
those responsible for conditions
at the School of Mines will be

BY PUMPING.

partv consisting of Messrs.

Jas. (J. Fitch, Jos. E. Smith, W.

G. Ilammel, and E. A. Drake
drove down to San Antonio
Sunday to see the wells recently
sunk by Messrs. A. II. Hilton and
C. B. Allaire for purposes of irri-

THANKSGIVING
IN SOCORRO.
The Day Was Observed-ithe
Hospitable Manner for Which
Socorro is Famed.
n

STRANGERS

ARE

REMEMBERED.

The Day Ends with One of the Moet
Succeeeful Sancee of the Beaeon.
A largely attended and very enjoyable dance was given in the
evening in the Knights of I'y thias
hall by the Social Club. The K."
of I', hall was thoroughly overcon- - '
s
hauled and put into
dancing-dition last summer for
'
purposes.
It has already been
the scene of many a pleasant social event and will doubtless be
the scene of many more.
Professor Brinsmade of the
School of Mines took a part of
the mine engineering class to the
Magdalena district to spend a part
of the Thanksgiving vacation in
specting the mines of that dis
trict. I he students accompany- ng Professor Brinsmade were'
Messrs. (libbens. Bliss, Kibe,
Edelen, Hubbard, Cockrell, and
Murray.
Hon. and Mrs. W. E. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Homer Hill,
Mrs. Jas. F. Berry, and others of
the city extended their wellknown
bounteous hospitality at I hanks- giving dinner. It would be difficult to find Mrs. Martin's super
ior as a hostess. The guests at
her table were Mrs..W. H. Bart- lett of Los Angeles, Mrs. R. P.
Noble and son Robert, and MissMrs.
es Ramsey and Hinton.
Hill dispensed the hospitality of
her home with her usual grace
and skill to Dr. and Mrs. C. O.
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs, .Geo. E.
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Griffith, Misses Effie and Pearl Berry,
and Messrs. F. II. Gregg and E.
All had the very
A. Drake.
best of reasons to be thankful
they were there. Everybody who
has ever partaken of one of
Mrs. Berry's Thanksgiving dinners will know without being told
that her guests were exceedingly
fortunate. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. (1. Fitch and daughter
Sutsn, Miss Durnin and Messrs.
Giblx-ns- ,
Bliss, Kirchraan, Edelen, Hubbard, and Card.
Prof. R. P. Noble and Mr. J.
I). Robbins of the School of
Mines are spending the Thanksgiving vacation hunting in the
Magdalenas.
first-clas-

gation by pumping. The trip confirmed every member of the (Arty
in the opinion that that means
of irrigation can not fail finally
to become the chief reliance in
this part of the Rio Grande valh
ley. Mr. Allaire sunk a
well and
has a three-inc- h
centrifugal pump installed. He
met with some difficulties in sinking the well but overcame them
in an intelligent and businesslike manner and the ease with
which he now draws a three-inc- h
steam of water from the riveVs
underflow indicates that even
with that small pump he can
economically irrigate 25 or 30
acres of ground. Mr. Hilton is
operating on a different plan.
well and
He is sinking a
walling it with brick laid in
cement. As soon as the well is
h
completed he. will install a
centrigugal
pump with
which he hopes to irrigate two
large alfalfa fields near at hand.
Mr. Hilton is confident that he
will Ik able to celebrate Christmas by sating this plant in active
and successful operation. Irriga
James S. Fielder, one of Dem-ing- 's
tion by pumping is no longer an
e
attorenergetic,
experiment in this locality. It neys, spent the most of last and
will not be long until that method a part of the present week in the
of irrigation will be in general city on legal business. Mr. Fieluse.
der will return to Socorro probaRemember the Sale and Sup bly Monday to be in attendance
per to be given by the ladies of at the convening of the December
the l'resby terian church Tuesday term of court and while here will
evening in the Terry block third have his headquarters at the Park
door from the Chieftain olhce House.
The supper will begin at 5:33
cool weather that prevailand the sale at f:30. Supper, ed The
Socorro
the first of the week
at
35 cents. Come and bring all
was only a touch of the storm
your friends.
that visited the middle and northwestern states and was accounted
station
fancy
An assortment of
the worst in thirty years.
ery atThe Chieftain office.
six-inc-

13-fo- ot

six-inc-

wide-awak-

-

I
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DY
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E. A. DRAKE, Editor.
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(Strictlr io advance.)
One year
Six month

$2 00
1 00

OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUITT.

SATURDAY,

DEC.

2,

1905.

That

New York lecturer who
said that in Europe American
are
thieTes
politicians and
thought of as in the same class,.
should have been more consider
ate of the tender feelings of the
;

thieves.
Albuaueroue Journal's
second fiddle trills this solo "In
commending Koswell for putting
on the lid, the Socorro Chieftain
says: "Three cheers and a tiger
It is inferred the
for Koswell!"
Chieftain must mean a blind

Thh

KOOi

The greatest of all newspapers
is the DAILY GLOBE-DEMCRAT, of St. Louis.
It has no
equal or rival in all the west and
ought to be in the hands of every
It
reader of any Daily .paper.
costs, by mail, postage prepaid,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY,
one year, 50.00; 6 months, 53.UU;
3 months, $1.50; DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY, one year, $4.00;
6 months. $2.00; 3 months, $1.00;
SUNDAY EDVTION a big
newspaper and magazine combined, 48 to 76 pages every Sunday, one year, $2.00; 6 months,
A subscription for the
$1.00.
at these
prices, is the best possible newspaper investment.
Send your
order TODAY or write for
FREE SAMPLE COPY to Globe
Printing Company, St. Louis,
Mo. See advertisement of the
issue of the
elsewhere
in this paper.
O

second

Entered at Socorro Postoflke
cliu mail matter.

"T?!? other good "p.ubHcans
citizens.

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

Twice-a-Wee-

T,

k"

NEW INDUSTRY.

...... tt
ir.foA n9
41..
at iln v. witli tho rhllnlcM Home
' wtivnt tlio clih-- tick run be hoard hour
A Defenee In a London Paper,' pf after hour in tho dull si lonco? lint tln-rrn a arnat manv who would
American Spellirg. - X
like to people the sllont
'v4
a
i

"THE BLOTTED PAGE.'

I

TV

l.

i

New Mexico Indiana Find Gathering
of Rubber weed Profitable Companies Organising.

.

o

A United States citizen of

hotiMiwith tliAchlldren that
fate ha roí mod thorn. Fat"
In ofton in this ram only
anothor word for Ignorance.
Many a a ml mother datos
horímimlniw from the
íw day lio lintt bogan the
uhooi iKiotor i iorooa

con-

That the gathering of rubber siderable scientific attainments

weeds in New Mexico is soon to
become a leading industry is
made manifest by the fact that
the rubber plant proper is fast
becoming so scarce as to put the
price of rubber beyond the reach

of ordinary manufacturers.
Statistics show that the rubber
plant is no longer found growing
in thick profusion as it once was,
in fact the plant has become so
scarce speculators are cultivating
the plant just as the southern
planter cultivates his cotton.
The New Mexican variety,
found throughout the Territory,
while not the real rubber plant,
is such an excellent substitute
that it is attracting the favorable attention of the large rubber
manufacturers of the United
Already many speculaStates.
tors are investing in the weed
and in some parts of the Territory companies have been organ
ized tor the purpose ol establishing plants for the manufacture of
rubber from the New Mexico variety of the weed.
Several Santa Fe business men
some time ago organized a com
pany for the purpose of cultivating and manufacturing the weed
into rubber, but as yet they have
not established a plant, as at
present the time is taken up in
collecting and cultivating the

'13

. ii

was good enough to give to a representative of the Daily Graphic
what may be called the American
view of British- spelling. - 2
"I see." he, remarked, "that
.
some of the correspondents of the
Daily Graphic have been complaining of the disfigurement of
English books by American spell
ing,
i snouid like to tell you
that we think our way is right
and that your way is wrong, and
perhaps your editor will nbt mind
if I venture on a few remarks in
defense of our corrections. . For
example, we write 'favor' and
'honor.' Well 'favor' and 'honor'
are nearer the Latin original
than 'favour' and 'honour,' which
have acquired their ' unnecessary
u' by coming through the
-

French."

I

Favorite

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
with thecuroof fomale
North
SOCORRO.
aiVniwonil thn mtahlishlnir of tho añíl
South
enle womanly ornan In sound health, the
3:39 a rn
war U nnonnd for the iov of mothorhood. 2:50 a m
. .
Paaeti(?er.
" la
for
.
"Favorito
1:55 a m
m . ..Faat
p
1:59
womon
to
the chronic allmonta peculiar
10:00 a m
Freight..
.Local
p
ml.
2:15
euro
porloctly
thorn
It Dcrmanuntly.
be
and
No. 99 and 100 carry
.No other medicine ran
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
do for women bo much an
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
FarorlUi Prescription
wo not therefore, let any
Daily except Sunday.
palmed
other medicine be
7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
o If on you aa "Just
arood.
i " t avonte

It

ofton

Ion.

Trout-rio- t

that

hapiM-n- s

c

n

FVei-fht.-

i

pas-enjr-

M

I

no alcohol, opt
urn. cocaine r.r other nar
strictly
cbtle.
It
temperance meuicine.
f"I can truly sir your medicine Is a friend
qf nilno." wrlten Mm Arthur ilrntt, of
Ontario. Canada. "I am mother
of four children and auuVrod greatly at tli.ies
df lilrth of Unit throe. When thri month
ah.iitf with thi. tnt raiA 1 hOtffcn to UIIIIK OI
thone terrible
trying noine medicine to
our doctor whether there
and aaxi-- rwii.M
paires
a.
mn In liwv-la
bor pain. Ho ld thorn wtii nothlnit tint
would
write
then thonaxht I
ami it lielu me.
to Or. I'leree. ite aaviseu me w ibki-Favorite Piwrlntlon.' 1 tanca toiaKU it
at fourth month. I w Tory weak, hid heart
trouble and would faint away two or throe
Mrnr a flay. Our doctor could not help Die
a drua. I would often ay. oh. If
Énd life
I could only die In one of thoo bpcIIh: hut I
Ato
of ' Fayoiite Prencrlutlon
hnttlo
tiiif
gild felt tettor every way. uoi atona wen a
1 had hoard of oaililes
Mm ilm tt Hnltvorv
a rood
childbirth, and I thought It must
millclna that would holD those Dtlna. but I
know now for myself, and can no ion u piain
An.iiitfli
Vimr Favorito Pronrriutlon I the
bout medicine a we mother know. I adrl
mv friends to try It. Many in now rour
months old and Is a ttroiig healthy boy.
Or. Pierce'. Pelleta Cure Constipation.

cVintalna

1

......

yi If

d

n

V. I

1

But if they have been spelled
jck?.aiiTaF.ÍÍ
honour' and 'favour' for centu
I
'..F fAIR'JANKS.MOR'U iCj'í
in
why change them now
ries,
Qrlp Quickly Knocked Out.
Why not? They were as often
'Some weeks ago during the
spelled
favor and honor in
tigT."
severe winter weather both my
Shakespeare's day as 'favour' and
The JACK OF ALL TRADES
wife and myself contracted severe
You must remember
honour'.
(lovKRNOK Otero will retire
pump water for your stock
will
colds which speedily developed
that spelling was extremely un
from office with the proud dis
most of the hard work
do
and
into the worst kind of la grippe
certain in those Elizabethan days,
tinction of having been the first
your
ranch.
on
with all its miserable symptoms,"
whence we are believed to have
to occupy the exalted station of says Mr. J. S. Egleston of Maple
PLEDGE.
THE
MOOR'S
If you are in need of an irri
drawn the well of English unde
Governor of New Mexico for a Landing, Iowa.
plant, windmill or pump,
gating
"Knees
and
filed. Ben Johnson and Shake A Point of Honor Religiously Obser
Also, Governor
"second term.
of any kind, write us
scale
a
or
sore, head
joints
aching,
muscles
speare, lor example, spell recede
ved by Arabs and Saracens.
Otero will retire from office with stopped up, eyes and nose run
about it. We can please you.
n four other ways
recead, re- A Spanish cavalier in a sudden
the respect and esteem oí a very ning,
of
FAIRBANKS, HORSE 4 COMPANY,
spells
with
"
alternate
ceade,' 'receed,' and 'receede.'
quarrel slew a Moorish, gentle
large circle of personal and poli
We began us weed.
and fever.
Denver, Colorado.
chills
'Let us leave 'honour," how man and fled. His pursuers soon
tical friends this in spite of the ing
Reme
Cough
Navajo
Re do you defend 'center?' "
Chamberlain's
of
The
Indians
the
lost sight of him, for he had un- fact that he has been much
aiding the same with a dose servation, upon which the rubber
dy,
cen
Why
spell
vou
should
it
wished
perceived thrown himself over a
barked at bv those who
of Chamberlain's Stomach and weed is found in vast quantities, tre' when you write perimeter'
pro
garden wall. The owner, a Moor,
to use his administration to
by its liberal have ceased weaving blankets and 'diameter' and when Shake
Liver
and
Tablets,
happening to be in his garden,
mote their own personal interests.
use soon completely knocked out and gone to gathering the weed, speare wrote 'scepter?' By his'
MANUFACTURER OF
was addressed by the Spaniard on
grip." These tablets promote as they have found that they can tory and analogy
the
center is his knees, who acquainted him
egas Optic in a re
I he Las
a healthy action of the bowels, make more money bv gathering more easily to be justified than
with his case and implored con
cent issue read souie ol its es
and kidneys, which is always and selling the weed than they 'centre.'
liver
contin
again,"
Then
cealment. "Eat this," said the
teemed contemporaries a very sen beneficial
when the system is can by weaving blankets.
ued the United States citizen, Moor. "You know that you may
sible and well timed lecture in
congested by a cold or attack of
It is prophesied by some who warming up to his subject, "you confide in my protection." He
A
favor of clean editorship.
by all drug
For
grip.
followed the rubber market write criticise,' an
sale
the
have
we write then locked him up in his garden
spirited argument on the merits of
gists.
very
closely
and who arc in a po- 'criticize,' but our version harks apartment, telling
enany question at issue is both
him that as
know,
to
in a short back to the Greek original; you
sition
that
Repairing' neatly done.
livening and enlightening. The
soon as it was night he would
Why 8kea War Invented.
will write 'almanac,' but why don't
plant
time
real
the
rubber
place
a
provide for his escape to
mere villification and abuse of one
The origin of the skee, which become so scarce as to be only ob
you write almanack, which is of safety. The Moor then went
newspaper by another neither may roughly be described as
SOCIETIES.
tainable by cultivation, and there more archaic? You blame us for to his house, where he had just
harms the one nor benefits the snowshoe so long that the sole ex
fore at a greatly advanced price. 'program,' but you put down
seated himself, when a great
other. In fact, any paper indul tends far beyond the toe and heel,
UASONIO.
New 'dram' without a scruple. Many
arrives
time
When
the
this
ging in such tactics is sure to be was purely practical. It was de
crowd, with loud lamentations,
SOCORRO
The signed to make communication Mexican variety will come into English people write 'tyre' for came to his gate, bringing the
the sufferer in the end.
LODGE, No. 9, A.
notice
for
as
substitute
the
best
ffr
tire,' which, any philologist corpse of his son, who had just
reading public does not care to possible between village and vil
V k A. M.
Re(fu
plant that has yet been knows to be a gross .error, .and
Spaniard
pay for such stuff, and the lage or town and town in nor- the real
by
communica-.lionthe
been killed
lar
discovered.
almost every Englishman, for no When the hrst shock ol surprise
second and
Optic's point is well taken.
thern Europe after a heavy fal
fourth
Tuesdays
writes'waggon'
r
reason
whátever,
Croup.
Cure
for
A
Certain
from
was a little over he learned
of snow. The skate can only be
of each month.
'wagon.'
You
know
instead
of
fa
given
As a result of the advertising used on ice, but the skee is avail
that the
the description
When a child shows symptoms
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
of Max Kirchman's Bohemian col- able wherever there is plenty of of croup there is no time to ex' what Horace Greelev said when tal deed was done by the very
Jas. P. Ciiask, W. M.
making person then in his power. He
ony project, the Chieftain has re snow to traverse.
C. K. Duncan, Secretary.
A forward penment with new remedies, no he was reproached for
He said he had mentioned this to no one, but as
ceived letters of inquiry concern
movement of the lower part o matter how highly they may be that mistake.
in the good soon as it was dark retired to his SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
spelling
taught
been
ing Socorro from points as far the body gives you a start, and recommended.
There is one pre
Regular
firt and third
built garden, as if to grieve alone, giv-in- Tueadaya ofconvocations
away as in Long Island and in the you then slip along without rais- paration that can always !e de old times, when peo-pj- e
each month.
heavier." London
Dakotas. Whether the coloniza ing your feet from the ground, so pended upon. It has been in use waggons'
orders that none should fol
John E. Griffith, E. H. P.
.
Graphic.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
Then, accosting the
tion project is carried to a success' that the track forms twoparalle tor many years and has never
low him.
ful issue or not, therefore, Socorro lines., Even' uphill, good pro been known to fail, viz: Cham
Spaniard, he said: "Christian,
Torture of. a Preacner.
will have received generous ad- - gress can Ije made, aided by
Mr.
berlain's Cough Remedy.
MAGDALEN
The story of the torture of the person you have killed is my
But the best of it long stick or a stick in either M. F. Comptonof Market, Texas, Rev. O. D. Moore: pastor of the son.
vertisement.
His body is now in my
CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
all is therein every reason to be- - j,anj.
says of it, "I have used' Cham Baptist church tof ílarperáville, house. You ought to suffer, but
Eastern Star.
I
heve that the Bohemian colony
berlain's Cough Remedy in severe N. Y., will interest' .you. " He .you have eaten with me, and
At Masonic Hall
will be founded here and that The Key that Unlocks the Door to cases of croup with my children says:
suffered: aconics, be have given you my faith, which
first and third
"I
Living.
Long
Mr. Kirchman will realize every
He then
and can truthfully say it always cause of a persistent coughMondays of
re must not be broken."
and gives prompt relief."
The men of eightyfi-v- e
Spaniard
anticipation he now entertains
to
Sold by sultincr from the grip.-astonished
led
each month.
the
had to
for its benefit to his people and ninety years of age are not the all druggists.
him
on
mounted
and
his
stables
Mary
'
G.
Mrs.
Duncan, W. M.
sleep sitting up iii bed'.' I tried
but thin, spare
E. A. Drakk, Secretary.
to Socorro. The Chieftain will rotund well-fesaid:
and
of
his
horses
one
relief,
many remedies, without
Uncongenial.
continue gladly to answer all let men who live on a slender diet
"Fly far while the night can
DisA washerwoman applied for until I took Dr. King's New
K OF
ters of inquiry that are sent and Be as careful as he will, however
you. You will be safe in
cover
covery .'for Consumption, Coughs
gave
a
will
middle
past
age,
to
gentleman,
man
occa
a
help
who
proin
do
power
else
to
its
all
to
You are indeed
and Colds, which entirely cured the morning.
RIO
GRANDE
mote the welfare of Socorro sionally eat too much or of some her a note to the manager of
blood, but God
my
son's
guilty
of
saved'from
my
cough,
and
mi
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of
food
suited
his
not
article
to
certain club. It read as follows
county.
consumption." A grand cure for is just and good, and I thank him
of
P. Regular
constitution, and will need a dose
Uear Mr. A. 1 his woman diseased conditions of Throat I am innocent of yours and that
meeting every Wedof
Chamberlain's
and
Stomach
wants washing.
Hon. Hknbkht J. Uaokrmak,
nesday evening at
At Socorrfc Drug my faith given is preserved!" His
and Lungs.
in
and
to
Liver
cleanse
Tablets
8 o'clock at Castle
appointment
whose
as Governor
Very shortly the answer came and Supply Co.; price 50c and point of honor is, it is said, most
hall. Visiting kitights given a cordial
of New Mexico will take effect at vigórate his stomach and regu back:
TtláT bottle religiously observed by the Arabs welcome.
$1.00. guafáTitéeó'.
R. V. Lewis, C. C.
liver
bowels.
his
and
late
When
..
.' . i.'
the expiration of Governor Otero's
and Saracens, from whom it was
I dare say she does free.
Dear
Sir
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.
no
reason
present tern:, is a young man of this is done there is
adopttad by the Moors of Africa
but I don't fancy the job. Lon
SISTERS Temple No.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
good ability, finished education, why the average man should not don
and by them was brought into 2, RATHBONE
Regular meetings second and
by all
ive to old age.
For
sale
tne
la
hereby
given
Notice
that
and high ideals.
It is safe to
fourth Thursdaya of each month.
ha been appointed au( nas Spain.
In Mad Chase.
Mas. R. W. Lrwis,
predict, therefore, that Governor druggists.
duly qualified aa administrator of the
Mrs. W. H. Hiu.,
M. E. C.
aeceaaea,
uooaa,
m.
oí
r
catate
rank
in
mad
Millions
rush
chase
af
Child.
Ilagerman will do his utmost to
Remarkable
M. of R. and C.
late of Socorro County, New Mexico,
give New Mexico a clean adminiclaim
Flatbush was telling me about ter health, from one extreme of and that all pcraoiia;havifiar
present the
faddism to another, when, if they airaluat aaid eatate ahould
Commuted H. E. No. 7740.
In
stration.
that event he will his young son.
same for allowance within, the time re
FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
only
good
food,
would
eat
and
receive the hearty commendation
quired by law.
uothan 1 shouldn t think you
op thh Interior,
Dkpartmhnt
Griffith,'
A
Dougherty
regular
bowels
keep
their
with
a
masupport
very
of
large
and
would have the patience to listen
healthy mnraoiantof tha
iniuln,
' V'
If yoa hTn'tflov,
Oflice
at
Land
Santa Fe, N. M.,
Mexico
New
Socorro,
or
will
you'ra
Tour
b.th Kp
bowla vrf Mid bo
Pills,
Dr. King's New Life
jority of the people of the Terri- to him.
ilitp vt
well.
..:
nrr. In
buwala oiwii.
Octolier 23, 1905.
Att'ya. for Administrator
Tlx
t ilyila or tilll poison,
dnerou.
vlolm
Notice is hereby given that the foltory. No matter how clean his
mootbeit, euleit, most prietr of kMlilug
William: F.'Findm. y
Oh, yes, I did. Do vou know tneir troubles wouiu ail pass
lowing named avttler has filed notice
Administrator of th, estate of Frank lb bowali clear aud clean la ta take
Prompt relief and quick
away.
administration may be, however, he's a most remarkable child."
CANDY
of his intention to make final proof iu
,
M. Dodda, defeased
cure for liver and stomach trousupport of hia claim, and that said
CATHARTIC
he "shall not escape calumny."
"Of course; they all are."
'
proof will be made before Probate
25c
Medicine.
Drug
Socorro
at
Emergency
ble.
An
and
Unfortunately there are those
But this child is remarkable
Clerk at Socorro, New Mexico, on
December 8, 1905, viz: Richard W.
who have no good word for any r latbush Himself says he never Supply Co.
For sprains, bruisers;-- , burns,
Swingle, of Socorro County, N. M., for
administration that they can not did anything worth speaking
injuries,
there
scalds and similar
theWtf NWU.N4 SWtf, Sec. 34, T.
Danger Of It.
2 N.. R. 10 W.
pervert to their own uses. They about." Yonkers Statesman.
is nothing so good "as' Chamber
I wonder if Kitty will
Jack
He names the following witnesses to
will be heard from.
They will
lain'a Pain Balm f.t soothe!! the
prove his continuous residence upon
When you want a pleasant lax marry me?
and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
protest, but their protests will be
wound and not only gi ves instant
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
ative take Chamberlain's Stomac
Kitty's
Friend She will if you
Fred Baldwin, of Datil, New Mexico;
Palatable, Potent, Taata flood, Do
Pleasant.
compliment
causes,
against
one
to
the flood, Mever Mlckon. Weaken or Orlw 10. U aud Tom
a
the
pain, but.
Payne, of Burley, New Mexico;
and Liver Tablets. For sale by don't watch out. Houston Post. relief from
tu eenta
boa. Write for free aaiuule, and boua
"
'
J. L. Swingle, "
New
whom they are directed.
in about .one third letunaeallh. Addrea
iJ
heal
to
parts
all druggists.
"
"
T. W. Medley,
Remedy Company,
Chicase er New York.
inwllna
th'e
Mexico's new governor should
required'
usual
byi
An assortment of fancy station- the time
Mancxi. R. Otero,
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEHH
Register.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's ery atThe Chieftain oflice.
receive the cheerful and loyal
treatment. Sold by áll druggists.
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Notice of Application.

and former U. S.

18T6,

stone, Vhiseled P. C. Soc. Iiears south
13 degree
51 minute
east lSO'lfr ft.
Thence north 13 degrees 37 minute
12
40
west
Var.
degrrc
minute east
of Mine
for a United 1489.0 ft. to for. !No. 2, Identical with
4
No.
lode,
Key
of
Cor.
previously ilc- Key group of
Thence
Key, the Key criDefl and chiseled

CARDS.

MAGDALENA FIELD

Examining Surgeon.)

flagdalcna, New flexico.

Distinctively Different,
In Every Way the Best.

Notice of application
company
StatePatent to the
mines, comprising the
No. 2, the Key No. 3, the Grand
Mogul, and the Dora B. lode mining
claims.
Notice is hereby given that Mine
Development Company, a corporation
organized under the law of the Territory of New Mexico, by Jame G.
Fitch, it agent and attorney, whose
postofiice address ia Socorro, Socorro
county, New Mexico, has filed an
in to the United State for a
patent to the Key Group of Miues
comprising the Key, the Key No. 2. the
Key No. 3, the Grand Mogul and the
Dora It. lode mining claims, situated in
the Sil ver Mountain mining district, Socorro county, New Mexico, and iti sections 30, 31 ami 32 in township 2 south,
and sections 5 and 0 in township 3
south, of range J west of the New
Mexico Meridian, being Mineral Survey No. 12.14; which claim are more
fully described by the official plat,
posted ou said premises, and by the
field notes of survey thereof, filed in
the office of the Register of the District of Lands subject to sale at Las
Cruces New Mexico. The 1kiiiikI.ii íes
and extent of said claims on the surface
described by metes ami
bounds as follows;
The said Key No. 2 lode min ing claim
being 145.8 ft. along the Key No. 2
lode or vein; the presumed course of
said lode extending from the discovery point north 17 degrees 57 minutes
west 'i"7.H ft, and south 17 tlegrees 57
minutes east 4')H ft. Beginning at cor.
No. 1, in line
Ambrosio lode, survey No. 511, T. B. Catron, claimant,
and line
Copper Cap lode, survey
017, Mrs. E. Foley, claimant, a 3xl4x
1
10 in. granite stone chiseled
set

t.
y
The Weekly
of St, Louis, covers a field
and exclusively its own.
It is issued twice every week. A hirf
roper.
Eight to ten large pages every Tuesday and Friday. One dollar a year.
Nothing particularly different, you say. alut that - there are
Qther "Twlce-a-Weck- "
papers.
.Ye, but the similarity end there. No other paper is like the
in any other respect.
No other paper equals the
in any respect.
An entirely unique feature of the
a feature
which ia highly prized by its readers, is its systematic method of
and presenting the CONTINUITY OF NEWS.
The two papers each week, Tuesday and Friday, are carefully
prepared with the view of giving the complete news of alt the world
for that week.
They are so combined in the make-uas to form continued ami
connected stories of the various important events, showing the development from day to day and the final results-Othek
weekly and
papers, as a rule, print only a
few telegrams of the tlay of issue.
The "Twice-a-Weck- "
gives the telegrams of
every day in the week more comprehensively than the average Daily,
and of more value to the average reader.
Moreover the "Twicc-a-Week- "
is not simply an
echo of the Daily edition.
It a a separate and distinct publication, especially prepared to
supply the requirements of people w ho want all the news of all the
earth -- and something more.
It presents the world s daily history in Concise but complete form.
It ia of equal interest in all parts of the United States.
It is invaluable alike to men and women, young and old.
It thoroughly provides for every member of the family. In high,
grade literature it particularly excels. Its market reports are correct
and complete in every detail.
Its departments devoted to "The Home. "The I'artn and
"
The Family Circle," "The Sunday School." "Science and Industry," are each and all THE 11F.ST of their kind and either one is
more than worth the subscription price of the paper.
In politics it is strictly KEIM'HLICAN. but it is above ail a news
paper, and it tells the truth without fear or favor. It has no equal or
rival aa a great National news and home journal.
Remember the price, only ne Dollar per year loi papers - les
than one cent a copy. Postage prepaid.
You will make no mistake if you send SI. mi T IDA Y for a year's
subscription. Or you can get your own paper ( NE YEAR WITIIt ITT
COST by Inducing two of your neighbors to subscribe and sending
these names with $2.00.
FREE SAMPLE COPIES, containing order blanks and full particular, will be cheerfully furnished upon receipt of postal card request.
Address Globe Printing Company, Publishers.
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Company Developing
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New Mexico.

A number of the stockholder
of the
Mining, Smelting and Development Company
were in the city Sunday from
Tri-Bulli-

E..KITTRELL, Dentist.
Offices
Socorro, Aboyta Block;
San Marcial, Harvey House.
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Office in

Socorro,

Law

Terry Block.
- - New Mexico.

W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTO
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Socorro ami at Las Cruces, N. M.

MINING PATENTS
Land and Mining Law, United
States Public. Land Scrip.
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New Mexico.
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Socorro,
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New Mexico.

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

M. L.

J:
T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
Low Price
First Class Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.
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Tri-Bulli-

New-Mexic- o

C.

E.

Kelly, near Magnalena, where
the) have been inspecting their
projKTty. The party is composed
of Horace I. Paschal, president
of the company, of Chicago; J. A.
Russell, of Braddock, Pa.; Dr. R.
J. Marshall and D. F. White, of
Kast Liverpool, Ohio; J. D. Riley,
of Pittsburg, Pa., and J. P. Hendricks, secretary of the company.
whose residence is Chicago, but
who is making his home at Kelly,
taking charge of the property.
All of the gentlemen were well
pleased with what they saw at
Kelly ami are very enthusiastic
over the prospects.
company owns
The
173 acres of ground, which com
prises the Kelly mine, one of the
The
oldest in this territory.
mine has an immense amount of
work done on it and several large
bodies of zinc, lead and copper
ore opened up.
The mine is at
present producing from 50 to 100
tons a day of ore which will run
from M) to M h.'T cent, in zinc,
Some copper
lead and copper.
ore which runs upwards of 20 per
cent, has been taken from the
property and also some native
copper which runs into the pic
tures" has been found. The com
pany is sinking a new tlouble
compartment shaft, putting in a
new hoist, compressors and air
drills and will have one of the
most modern plants to lie found
on this property.
in
The shaft is now at a depth of
200 feet and the contract for the
present calls for 500 feet.
Adjoining the Kelly is the
Graphic mine owned by the
illiams
Paint company, of
Philadelphia. This property has
been well developed and is a big
producer. Miners and prospect
ors are coming into the Magda
lena district, according to reports
from there, and a small sized
boom within the next few months.
The mines are located alout one
mile from the Santa Ft: railway
and the haul is an easy one.
company is
The
one of the largest in the country
and owns property on the Gila
river in San Carlos county and in
the Little Pipestone district of
Montana. In both of the localities the company has shipping
ore and is producing steadily.
"The Kelly has the makingof a
great big mine," said Mr. Hendricks at the Alvarado Sunday

X Co.3a,BM- -- New York
BU Wn.blum.il. IX C.
Itiwuia Otile. OA

Sherwin-W-

.

Tri-Bulli-

night. "In one stope we have
opened ore forty feet wide and
the vein has been uncovered for
a distance of 500 feet. Nobody
knows just how far it does continue. New Mexico will surprise
the rest of the world when her
mining resources are developed a
little more. The trouble has been
in the past that few mining men
of practical knowledge and experience have been in the country.
I have been used to deep mining
all my life, but down here some
of the natives think they have a
mine when they have a hole a
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in stone mound, with a stone mound 3
ft. base, 3 ft. high along side; whence
a 5 in. pinon tree scribed
It. T.
1

3--

1234

south 13 degrees 18 minutes east Var.
- tlegri-eeast 141.J ft. to cor. No.
4. a 3ox2oxft in. granite stfne. chiseled
4 :et in stone mound, with stone
s

1-

1234.

mound 3 ft. base, 2'i ft. high along
sities: Thence, south 70 degrees 31
minutes West Var. 12 tlegree 35 minutes east to cor. No. 1 the place of beginning. Total area of the Key No. 3
lode claim is 20.24 acres. Adioiuiuir
claims are the Key lode on the north.
and the Grand Mogul lode on the
lutli. lMilh of this survey. Conflict
ing claims it the Stonewall lode,
E. S. Stover et al, claim-anton west. The location notice of
the Key No. ,t lode is recorded in the
office of i liu Recortler of Socorro coun
ty in H ok 23. at page 13n; the amended loention notice thereof is recorded
in said ofti v in Book 53, at page 150.
'the said Grand Mogul Lode Mining
Claim tieing 1 Ami ft. in length along
tile vein; the presumed course of said
vein extending from discovery point
north 23 tlegrees west 784 ft. and south
23 tlegrees cast 7l( ft
Begiiiuinir at
cor. No. 1 a 3ixl2xlO in quartz stone,
chiseled
set 10 in. in irroimd
s,

1234

with á stone mound 3 ft. base 2'j It.
high along sides; whence the closing
cor on the oltl Socorro Grant line be
tween sections o ami 31 previously de
scribed, bears north 7o degrees 55
minutes east 4,s.o ft.: I hence north
23 tlegree west Var 12 degrees 40 minutes east 15w ft to cor No. 2 a 30x24x10
in. liiiit'stoue chiseled 2 set in a
1234

stone mound with a stone mound 34
ft base. 2 tt high along ide: 1 hence
north 70 degrees 31 minutes east Var
12 degrees 40 minutes east 580.5 ft to
cor No. .1, in line
of Key. No. J
511
south Ks.degrces 43 minutes east (86 de- lode, a 44x18x12 in. granite- stone
grees) 2,M ft., and the closing corner chiseled 3 set in a stone mound:
1234
on the old Socorro Grant line between
sections 3d autl 31 township 2 south riieuce south 21 degrees 23 minutes
range 3 west, a limestone 3tx(x in. east Vur 12 dugrees 35 minute east
ft to cor number 4, a 3Oxl4x0
above ground chiseled P. C. Sxk?., bears
2
set
south 7 degree 40 minutes west 424.9 in. granite stone, chiseled
1234
ft.: Thence north 70 degrees 31 minutes east Va. 12 degrees 53 minutes 12 in. in ground, with mound of
east m).l ft. to cor. No. 2. a 30xl2xb stone 3 ft. base, 2 ft. high along
in. sandstone chiseled
2
set in a sides: Thence south 70 tlegrees 31
minutes west Var 12 tlegrees 35 min1234
stone mound, with a stone mound 3 ft. ute east 590.4 ft. to cor No. 1, the
base, and 3 ft. high along side: place of beginning. Total area of
Thence south 17 degrees 57 minutes Grand Mogul lode 20.3.1 acres; exeast Va. 12'j tlegrees east 14l5.8 ft. to cluding area in conflict with Her- cor. No. 3, a 30x14x5 in. granite stone mosillo lode, survey No. 8ii4 B, claim
chiseled
set in a stone mound ant unknown, on west, 0.90 acre
leaves net area claimed 19.37 acres:
1234
with a stone mound 3 ft. base 3 ft. Adjoining claims are Key No. 3 lode
high along side: Thence south 70 de- ou north, and Dora B. lode ou south.
The location notice of the Grand
grees 31 minutes west, Va. 12'j degree
east isMl ft. to cor. No. 4, a 30x14x14 in. Mogul Lode is recorded in the office
1
sandstone, chiseled
et 10 in. of the Recorder cf said Socorro county in Hook 23, at page 134; the
1234
amended location thereof ia recordin ground: Thence north 17 degree
57 minutes west, Va. 12 degree 40 min. ed in said ollice in Hook 53, at page
east 145.H ft. to cor. No. 1 the place of 149. The said Dora B. Lode Mining
beginning. Total area Key No. 2 lode Claim being 1173.4 ft. in length along
20.t acres; excluding area in conflict the vein; the presumed course of said
with Ambrosia lode, survey 511 at vein extending from discovery point
west
north end 0.45 acres leave net area north 16 degrees 18 minute
20.15 acres; other adjoining claim are 108.4 ft. and south 10 degrees 18
the Key lixle of thij survey ou the minute east 75 ft. Beginning at
south, the Copper Cap lode survey No. cor No. 1 identical with cor No. 1 of
'17 tn the west. The location notice (rand Mogul lode of this survey,
and chiseled
of the Key No. 2 lode is recorded in the previously described
1
Thence north 70 degree 31
office of the Recorder of Socorro Coun1234
ty. New Mexico in' Book 23; at page
13
of the records of said Socorro minutes east Var 12 degree 40 min-ute- s
east along line
Grand Mogul
county; and the amended location
notice is recorded in the aforesaid of- It Hid 5'K.4 ft. to cor No. 2, identical
4,
Grand Mogul lode,
fice in book 23, at page 353 of said rec- with cor No.
a nil
chiseled
ords, and the second amended location previously described
Thence south 10 degree
28
is recorded in said office in Book 53, at
1234
page 147 of said record.
35
12
mineast
Var
degree
The said Key Lode Mining Claim minutes
being 1373.0 ft. along the lode or vein; utes east 1173.3 ft. to corNo 3, a 2ox
12x5
in.
quartz stone chiseled 3
the presumed course of said vein ex1234
tending from thediscoverypóint north
with stone
22 degrees 54 minutes .west 135 ft., and set 12 in. in ground
south 22 degrees 54 minutes east 123H.O mound, 2 ft. base, 14 ft high along
31
ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1 identical side: Thence south 70 degree
with cor. No. 4 of Key No. 2 lode of minutes west Var 124 degree cast
this survey, previously descritied and 000 ft. to cor No. 4, a 30x12x4 in.
chiseled
whence the closing granite stone chiseled 4 set in a
bears south HH degrees 30 minutes east
lo.3 ft. east; cor. No. 2 Ambrosio lode,
survey No. 511, a limestone 10x10x4 in.
above ground
2
chiseled
bears

4

4--

T,

SCffTi7 Mtg BiüaBKBüUUrg

north To degree 31 minute east Var.
12'1 degrees east along line 4 of Key
lode. 508.1 ft. to cor, .No. 3.
with cor. No. J of Key lode. urcviouIy
described and chisrled
Thence

1234

ST. LOUIS, MO.
1fMBJ
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RemarkabI Lunar Rainbow.
I recall many lunar rainbows
during the half century since I
was an observant boy, and, if
memory serves me, one double
lunar rainbow.
But the most
perfect of these bows that I recall I saw on the edge of Darlington, S. C. I was in a road leading north, with extensive fields
leading east and west; hence my
opportunity. The full moon hail
just risen above the tops of the
distant woods, and the bow in
the west was perfect. The span
of the bow was materially less
than the span of a sun rainlow,
but its depth, or thickness, was
proportionately much greater.
The rainlow colors were distinct
but pale, as if the arch were
built of pale mother-of-pear- l,
and
they changed and faded less rapidly than the sun rainlxiw's I have
seen.
When in camp on John's Island,
South Carolina, I saw a brilliant
sun rainbow with one foot of the
arch so near we could stand on it
or pass behind and in front of it,
but we did not "dig for gold".
Macon Cor. Scientific American.
.

Furiou Fighting.
"For seven years," writes Geo.
W. Hoffman, of Harper, Wash.,
"I had a bitter battle, with chronic stomach and liver trouble, but
at last I won, and cured my diseases, by the use of F.lectne

ters.

I

unhesitatingly

recoin- -

mend them to all, and don't intend in the future to be without
them in the house. They are
certainly a wonderful medecine,
to have cured such a bad case as
mine." Sold under guarantee to
do the same for you, by Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.

Application No. .ViMo.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
hundred feet into the ground.
November 7, l'JoS.
given that the
hereby
is
Notice
depoput
When the Creator
these
has tiled notice
sits into the earth, there was no of bi intentionaettler
to make linal proof in
Colorado, New Mexico or Ari- support of hi claim, and that said
will be made before U. A. Pino,
zona, and for myself, I think proof
Probate Clerk of Socorro county,
New Mexico will be a greater N. M., at Socorro, N. M., ou December
8, l'X)5, viz: José Y. Sanchea, for the
mining country than either Colo- Ní NWVi
Wij 8EV. Section 15, T. 3
8., R. 17 W. N. M. P. M.
rado or Arizona."
He name the following witnesses to
Mr. Paschal and party left for prove hi continuous
residence upon,
Chicago and the east and Mr. and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
Margarita Madrid, José Y. Aragón,
Hendricks will return to Kelly.
Manuel 8. Pino, Estevan J. Haca, all
of Jueutado, N. M.
Albuquerque Journal.

Jkkomk Martin,

Call at The Chieftain oflke for
your fancy stationery.

to-wi-t:

2-- 4

1234

Register.

Subscribe for TheChieftain.

A

BilTkins

I

Cure-Al- l.

wish

could get rid

I

of this horrible toothache!
SnitTkiiis When I have it I get
rid of it very simply.
A kiss
from my sweetheart and it's gone.

"Is that so?

Do you mind giv-

ing me her address?"
Blatter.

Fliegende

A Fearful Fate.
is
a
It
fearful fate to have to

endure the terrible torture of
Piles. "I can truthfully say,"
writes Harry Colson, of Mason-ville,

Iowa,

"that for Blind,

Blee-

4

ding.

Itching ail,i Protruding
Piles, Biuklirfs Arnica Salve, is
the best cure made." Also best
for cuts, burns and injuries. 25c
at Smorro Drug and Supply Co.
House to Rent.
House to rent. Six rooms with

bath.

C.

T. Bkown.

Fresh fruits in season at

Wink-lers-

'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ of vendicioui

2

1

,1234 ,
corner on the old Socorro

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
By

4--

ex-

ponas No. 50M2 issued out of the Hon.
District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, sitting for Socorro County, to me
directed, wherein James (i. Fitch is
Plaintiff, ami The Oiieen Croup Mining and Smelting Company Defendant,
based on a Judgment rendered November 7th, A.D. l'Mi.s, for the sum of f.U'K-1- 2
damages and $2MHi costs of suit,
with six percent, interest thereon from
the 7th day of November, A. D. l'Rl.s,
and further costs of executing this
writ:
I, Leandro Haca, Sheriff of Socorro
County, Jf. M., will sell at public vendue at the South Camp Smelter in
Magdalena Mining District in the
County of Socorro on the 2rtth day of
December, between the hours of 12 M.
and 4 P. M., to the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said sums of money,
the following property, goodsandchat-tel- s
of The (Jueen Group Mining Company,
One wire cable for tramway: 7
n
cable tram cars; one
smelter
stack with brick and iron work, tuyeres,
pipes and pipe connections, leadwell,
downtake and appurtenances.
One
Horizontal li0 "horse power engine
with tly wheel, driving pulley and
other belongings; one No, 5 Root
Hlower with iH'longings.
One Jllake
Crusher No. 2(' with conuecfioiis and
pulleys. One large wagon scales; one
elevator with timbers; 24 bullion
moulds; one large frame smelter building with doors etc.; one big timber
water tank; about J tons cuarcoal.
Lkamiko Haca,
.
Sheriff.
to-wi- t:

6.s-to-

Miss Agnes Jaques would like
a few more music pupils. She
holds certificates from the New
Kngland Conservatory for completed Teacher's course, having
taught two years in the Normal
department, and for completed
courses in History, Theory, Harmony, and Harmonic Analysis.

1234

stone mound, with a stone mound 3
lietween sections 30 and 31 township 2 ft. base, 2 ft. high along aides:
south range 3 west, previously tie Thence north 10 degrees 18 minute
west Var. 12U dgs. east 1173.4 ft. tocor
scrilied, tieara north 27 degree 20 minutes west 1127.7 ft., a granite stone No. 1, the place of beginning. Total
2xixl) in. above ground, chiseled Sta. area of the Dora B. lode is 16.09
55 Soc.
south 45 degrees 2 min- acres; excluding area in conflict with
ute east 01.5 ft.; Thence north 70 de- Two Deuce No. 1 south linle, survey
crees 31 minutes east Va 12 degrees No. '804 C, claimant unknown, on
40 minutes east along line 4 Key No. the west, 0.09 acre, leaves net area
claimed 16 acres. Other conflicting
2 lode ooo ft. to cor. Nt. 2, identical
with Cor. No. 3 of Key No. 2 lode, pre claims is Valley View lode, tinsur-veyet- l,
George Christilaw claimant,
viously described, and chiseled
on the south. Adjoining claim is
1234
Grand Mogul of this survey on the
Thence south 22 degree 51 minute
east Va. 12'j degrees 1373.4 ft. to cor. north. The locution notice of the
Dora B. lode is recortled in the office
No. 3, a granite boulder in place,-5x5xof the Recortler of saidSocerro counx
ft. a Dove ground, chiseled
ty in Book 23, at page 135, and the
1114
with a stone mound 6 ft. base, 4 ft. amended location notice thereof i
high along side: Thence south 70 de- recorded in said office in Hook 53, at
grees 31 minute west Va.'12 degrees page 145.
Dated at United Stales Land Office
30 minutes Cast 5')8..i ft. to cor. No. 4
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, Septem3oxl4xl2 in. limestone, chiseled
ber 5. A. D. 1905.
1234 '
Jkkomk Maktis,
set 10 in. in ground, with a stone
Register.
iuouiid 3 ft. base, 24 ft. high along
side: Thence north 22 degree 54 minute west Va. 12'j degree east 1373.0
Wantkd Young women of
ft. to cor. No. 1, the place of begin-nin- good health, education, and reftill vacancies in TrainTotal area claimed Key lode 18.87 erences to
acres. Adjoining claims are Key No. ing School of Providence Hos2 lode on the north, and Key No, 3 lode pital, F.I Paso, Texas.
Apply to
on the south: North Stonewall lode, Superintendent A. Louise. Die...
i t.' t
u .i ,.1..:...
i
ants, presumed to adjoin ou west trich.
The location notice of the Key lode
recorded, in the ollice of the Recorder
of Socorro county, New Mexico, i it
Hook 44, at page 1: The amended lo
cation notice thereof i.ec6rded in
Hook 23, at page 132 in saUlaVfaée, and
the second amended location notice The Populat
Market
thereof is recorded in ayA office in
i
'
t
:
l.
i.!.''
lili,
iM I
Hook 53: at page 140 of said record.'
The said Key No. 3 Lode Mining
Claim tieing 148).h ft. in length, along
KANSAS "CITY FRESH MEATS
the vein; the presumed jCourne of hm
a pon un. i ue very uesi.
Vein exieuuiug iroin uiuvcr; puim rroiu is: to
north 13 degree 37 infinitíV wéitt ÍV
EATS, all Mud.
iGOpl)
KMOKKPM
ft . únd South 13'degrec 3? taikifk
east 1204.0 ft HeginningHtjoUf. INu. U S.USAGE8 to your .liking.
1, a 40x14x5 in. limestone Chsf;ltl ' 1,
tiAKP, pure and tweet.
set iu'a mound tif atone? Vfie'fice. the
closing cor. 'on the old Socorro Grant
G. BIAVASCMI,
survey Jiet ween Jfitioii. 31 .tvivnship
2 south range J west uq b. rowusmp j
south range 3 west, a joxuxo in. lime

Grant line

s
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3-- 3

2-- 4
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Heat

Proprietor'

t

The promised appointment of
Mr. Hagerman doc not conic as
OF HOME INTEREST.
J
a surprise, for it has been spoken 4
for
of
mt t t
was
re
several
months
and
r
t
t
i
t
f
Appointed by President Roosevelt garded
as a certainty some time
Porta,
La
Oro,
Reinada
de
to Succeed Governor Otero as
ago in the circle of his more intiNone
PalBetter
try
one
the
at
mate
friends.
Governor of New Mexico
ace saloon.
CASE OF SOUR GRAPES
The pupils of the public "schools
WELL QUALIFIED IN ALL RESPECTS
WITH DR. GORDON of the city had a Thanksgiving
holiday.
Nono but Word! of Commandatlon Xrreaponalble
W. K. Manning and S, S. Hil- Teacher
Slandora
Choleo Have
of tha President'
liard of Datil were visitors in the
School of Mine Becauae of
city Thursday.
From the Faculty.
Tat Baan Heard.
Blankets and juilts very low
C. T. Brown, the Socorro county at
President Roosevelt's choice of mining man, who passed through
Prick Bros. & Co.
a man to succeed Miguel A. Otero the city this morning en route to
Assessor A. B. Baca visited
as governor pf New Mexico is Santa Fe, explained the motive some
of his many friends in San
meeting with universa' approval for the attack made by one Dr. C. Antonio
Sunday.
in the territory. Mr. Hagerman II. Gordon, on the New Mexico
Orders for Christmas trees will
possesses every qualification to School of Mines, in an
attenuated
make a successful and satisfactory- - article in this morning's issue of receive prompt and careful atexecutive of the territory and the the Morning
Journal.
It is a tention bv Hezekiah Hall.
much that is expected of him clear case of sour grapes. Gordon
Boots and shoes to fit everywill doubtless be realized. The was dismissed as teacher of Geol- body, a very large assortment to
Santa Fe New Mexican gives the ogy at the school last spring by select from at
following sketch of the governor- - President Charles R. Keyes, who
Prick Bros. & Co.
elect:
besides doing his work as head
E. A. Clemens arrived in SoHAOKRMAN A BADGER
of the institution, is now doing corro yesterday from Magdalena
Herbert J. Hagerman was born the work for which Gordon was and made his friends here one
on December 15, 1871, in the city drawing a salary last year.
of his rare visits.
The School of Mines is doing
of Milwaukee, the son of J. J.
Ladies' and Misses' jackets,
Hagerman. one of the sturdy exemplary work, and has more
n
pioneers of the advanced students registered this waists, and skirts in the very
beautiful Wisconsin metropolis. year than ever liefore. Albuquer- latest styles at
Prick Bros. & Co.
and in which he was president of que Citizen.
Company,
Iron
Rooms
to rent, with or without
the Milwaukee
Marriage Licensee Iaaued.
one of the leading industrial es
board. Inquire of Mrs. Jaques,
Marriage licenses have recently N. California St. Also
tablishments on the Great Lakes,
at the time of the birth of his son, been issued in the ofHce of Pro house to rent.
who ten vears later accompanied bate Clerk B. A. Pino to the fol
The Ladies' Aid Society will
him on a trip to Europe, where lowing named persons:
next Tuesday afternoon at
meet
Miguel Belarde, aged 37 years,
the son laid the foundation for
o'clock
2:30
at the home of Mrs.
his thorough and wide range of and Maria Silva, aged 21 years, Nancv Smith on Park street.
both of San Marcial.
scholarship.
Telesfor Chavez, aged 44 years,
The name of Herbert J. Hager
Rev. Joseph II. Darling will
man appears on the roster of the of Polvedera and Candelaria Cha conduct services at Epiphany
students of Cornell University, vez, aged .7i4 years, of Socorro.
church . Sunday, December 10.
Jose Buelnias, aged 28 years, Everybody is invited to attend.
Ithaca, New York, among those
He and Josefa Montoya, aged 17
who matriculated in lH'JO.
The stork called at the home
graduated in 18')4, subsequently years, both of Kelly.
of
and Mrs. Chas. Burton in
Pablo Romero, aged M years, theMr.
taking a law course at the Uni
part of the city Mon
eastern
Remos,
Felipa
of
and
Valverde,
admitted
to
He
the
versity.
was
day
and left a
morning
bar of Colorado in 18 and prac aged líi years, of San Antonito.
boy.
Gallegos,
aged
22years,
was
when
Alfredo
years,
he
ticed for two
W. II. Byerts and nieces,
appointed by Presidnt McKinley and Isabel Gallegos, aged l'J
Misses Nettie and Lillie, return
second secretary of the United years, both of Valverde.
Andres Sais, aged 21 years, and ed yesterday morning from a
States Embassy at St. Petersburg,
where Ethan Allen Hitchcock, Maria Tann, aged 1( years, both month's tour of the states of the
extreme northwest.
present Secretary of the Interior, of Socorro.
Tomas Romero, aged 52 years,
was at that time Ambassador re
Ed Jaramillo, president of the
presenting tlie Uuited States, but of Valverde and Amada Gon board of county commissioners,
was succeeded a year later by zales, aged 4o years, of Clyde.
and David Baca, an influential
Jose A. Gutierrez, aged 24 politician of San Antonio, were
Charlemagne Tower, of Philadel
Mr. Hagerman resigned years, and Beatriz Tajardo, aged visitors in Socorro Sunday.
phia.
in 1901 and became a citizen of 22 years, both of Valverde.
Mrs. R. C. Lewis, who has
Gregorio Ortega, aged 25 years,
New' Mexico, making his home
hear Roswell, Chaves County of La Jara and Celsa Peralta, been seriously ill at her home in
the western part of the city, we
Kefore leaving Russia for the aged 18 years, of Santa Rita.
Juan Ma. Lopez, aged 21 years, are pleased to announce, is at pre
United States he was decorated
by the Czar with the Order of St of Letmtar, and Morentina M sent considered by her physician.
Gallegos, aged V) years, of So Dr. Geo. II. Bacon, as practically
Anne.
out of danger.
corro.
N
BUSINESS
CATTLE
KNGAGHD
Hager
Mr.
Mexico,
New
In
The Orchestra is working up a
Kelly and Graphic Minea.
man has had charge, in
which will be given some
concert
The Magdalena district is in a
ation with his father, of the
time in the near future.
The
ever
tnan
better
condition
South Spring Ranch and Cattle lar
proceeds
will
go
Improve
to
the
imCompany, the Felix Irrigation fore and that condition is
ment Association. The rehears
Company, and other interests, in proving rapidly every day. Ex- al this week will be held at Miss
cluding the largest apple orchard perts of wide reputation who Greenwald's home.
have inspected the mines of the
in the southwest. Like his father,
of late are all agreed in
district
Work on the new walk on the
develop
for
doing
the
much
he is
alley, and the opinion that the district is south side of Manzanares avenue
ment of the Pecos
e
is pro
has always taken a strong stand destined to become one of the east from the
P. J.
for civil righteousness and the foremost in sothwest in the pro gressing satisfactorily.
duction of zinc and copper ores. Savage continues to direct the
uplifting of public morals.
At the Kelly mine new machin- work in the interest of the City
Mr. Hagerman takes an active
ery
has just been installed and Improvement Association.
He
politics.
is
interest in
friend and admirer of Governor new power houses, shops and
Conrado A. Baca, deputy treas
Otero and was appointed by the other necessary buildings erect- urer and collector, reports that
working
ed.
The
upon
shaft
latter a member of the New Mex which work has been progress- the collections of taxes during
ico Board of Managers of the
the month of November amount
Louisiana Purchase Exposition ing for some time is now down ed to $2i,500.00 and that the
nearly
level
to
of
lower
the
the
energetic
work
did
and as such
collections for yesterday and to
to make the New Mexico exhibit workings of the mine. As soon day have amounted to about
He as this shaft is completed the $3,000.
a credit to the Territory.
was an alternate from New Mex large bodies of ore already blockSocorro has been unlucky in
ico to the last Republican nation ed out in the lower levels can be
al convention at Chicago, and as mined at far greater advantage the way of theatrical entertain
ments this season. The All-Sta candidate for county commis- than heretofore.
The Graphic Company is still Novelty Company was billed for
sioner, this month a year ago, in
the hopelessly Democratic County pushing work on its lhOO foot Tuesday evening at the opera
to reach certain rich ore house, but the company was of
of Chaves, polled far more than tunnel
200 feet below the sixth fered special inducements in El
bodies
vote.
Republican
the normal
level of the mine. These ore Paso and so passed Socorro by.
KAITH IN NEW MEXICO
bodies are sulphides and are fulHe is popular and respected by ly as rich as those found in
Mrs. II. O. Bursum entertained
the
the people of southeastern New old workings of the mine. Friday afternoon, at the quarters
esteemed Though
Mexico and highly
the tunnel has lieefc of the superintendent of the ter
throughout the Southwest for his driven about
d
ritorial penitentiary, In honor of
consterling integrity, his high ideals templated length, it has its
already Mrs. V. E. Martin, her guest.
and his clean, moral character.
encountered two bodies of rich Cards were played and a very
Mr. Hagerman is an enthu ore, and also a stream of water pleasant time was had. Delicious
hiast in the matter of the devel
will afford on abundant sup- refreshments were served.
The
opment of New Mexico's resources, that
first prize was won by Mrs. Lie
ply of water for milling purposespecially of horticulture, agri- es.
wellyn and consisted of a very
culture and stock raising. He is
pretty uresuen vase.
me con
also a student and lover of books,
solation prize was captured by
in fact, a gentleman, in the best
Mrs. Walter; this was a pretty
acceptance of the term.
gold pin. Besides the hostess
Both his father, J. J. Hager
and the guests of honor there
man and his brother, Percy J. Ha
were present1 Mrs. Connell, of
german, are well known tigures
Buffalo, New York; Mrs. Frost,
in the world of finance and rail
Mrs. Prichard, Mrs. Ireland, Mrs.
roads and their reputation as city
Fiske, Mrs Cartwright,
Mrs.
and railroad builders has given
Knapp, MissKnapp, Mrs. Knight,
them a permanent place in west
IS
Mrs. Watson. Mrs. King, Mrs.
em history.
Renehan, Mrs. James, Mrs. Lord,
J. J. Hagerman has a beautiMrs. Garrett, Mrs. Nuding, Mrs.
ful home at Roswell and his
Gable, Mrs. Newcomb, Mrs. New-hal- l,
brother, Percy J. Hagerman,
Mrs. Walter, Mrs. Llewelmakes his home at Colorado
lyn and Mrs. E. C. Abbott.
and
Healthful
Puro
Springs, Colorado, and their in
Santa Fe New Mexican.
terest and faith in the future of aa demonalrmted bjr eminent chemists sad
bu teallfy llisl luoU prepared
New Mexico are indicated by the physicians,
Don Filomeno M. Miera volwith It la abaolutfllr free from rucbrlla suit. vió de El Paso, donde aun queda
work they have done in the up- Hum,
alum and ammonia.
building of the lower Pecos Valsu señora con su niño Mauricio,
ley and the large investments
curándose de la vista, y nos dice
Ounces for
they have made in that part of.
que ya se halla muy restablecido
y sanará pronto.
the Territory.
SAVE THE COUPONS

8lje Socorro (íljUflaiit. HERBERT J.

HAGERMAN
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KILLING

DOWN

THE ROAD
Two Mexicans Meet in Deadly En
counter and One Survives to
Tell the Tale
A

IXIFE

POCKET

DOES

THE WORK

Hurrtvor Says That He Wat Forctd
to Kill HU Assailant in Self
Defense.

Another bloody chapter must
lc added to the annal of crime
in Socorro

countj.

Thursday morning "just at
the break of day" two Mexicans
hailtnir from Old Mexico met on
the railroad track at Elmendorf,
formerly Arno, a small station
letween San Antonio and San
Marcial, and for nome reason not
yet satisfactorily explained a
battle royal ensued. The "sole
survivor," José Ramirez, says
that the deceased, Manuel Torres,
assaulted him and that he was
obliged to kill his assailant in
self defense.
The body of the dead man was
found lying near the railroad
jury con
switch. A coronor
sisting of Jos. Mcyuillen, J. P.,
L. C. Woodard, W. II. McVay,
J. Lt. Harry, V. M. Hirsch, J. K.
McVay, and (1. ti. Lesuer found
that the deceased, unknown,
came to his death at the hands
of some other person, unknown
Later, however, Ramirez was ar
rested and did not hesitate to
confess that he did the killing.
He declared that Torres assault
ed him without provocation and
stabbed htm several times and
.

that he finally

succeeded

in

wrenching the knife from his as
sailant and stabbing him to
death. In corroboration of his
statement Ramirez shows a great
number of cuts on his hands and
on other parts of his body
When taken into custody his
clothing was badly blood stained
He delivered to the authorities a
murderous looking clasp knife
with which he said the killing
was done. The weapon is
large, horn handled affair, rusty,
ragged edged, and opens by the
touch of a spring. A broken
pair of scissors found on one of
the belligerents probably played
some part in the desperate game
About $45 was found on the
body of the deceased, so that
whatever facts may develop it is
evident that Rannrex was not
bent on robbery.
Deputies S. Carmody and
Abelino Romero brought Ramirez to Socorro Thursday night
and lodged him in the county
jail. They informed a repre'
sentative of the Chieftain that
the body of the deceased was
found a mile and a half from the
place where the tight occurred,
and that, in fact, there were
abundant indications that the
two men engaged in two or three
desperate encounters before Tor
res was finally killed. District
Attorney Klfego Baca now has
the matter in charge and, while
he seems disposed to doubt some
important features of the statement made by Ramirez, he will
see to it that the man in custody
is fairly dealt with. The Chieftain is indebted to Mr. Baca for
access to the documents and
other sources of information concerning the case.

Dia-miaa- al

15-po- und

co-op- er
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Deafconstitutional remedies.
ness is caused by an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the
When this
Kustachian Tube.
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and wheu it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can lie taken
out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten arc caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol:
lars for any case of Deafness
caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure'.
Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Take Hall's Family I'ills for
constipation.

El Señor Hughes, manejador
de la máquina de rajar madera

l,
ha traído una
locomotora de gasolina para acarrear el producto de la máquina.
Es aquello un hermoso trovo de
Bécker-Ulackwel-

mecanismo.

Subscribe for Th Chieftain.

one-thir-

Baiting Fondor
GUARANTEED

25

25 cents

F0 RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SFRAINS,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, CORNS, BUN- lAMV

mi

1

rAUTDirT.

ID1TICVC

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC

FEET,

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflammation and drive out Pain.
K
Pr.ro.
PFNPTPiTM
. Ul.
Inn....
k. TT;K-. IHOUUO) (IW-A 1UIUIIJ
IWDU1IO Villi
" rmr-& fret circulation
of the Blood, giving the Muaclee natural

Í.

m

w
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w

OF PARALYSIS

CURED

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been Buffering five year with paralysis ia
bet arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old aores, frost bitea and skin
eruptions. It does the work."
BEST LINIMENT

u
I

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED
ON EARTH
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00

German-America-

ar

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased portions of
the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness, and that is by

SURE CORE

LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD SNOW
S.
LOUIS,
ST.

U.

A.

bu

BOLD AND RECOMMENDED

SOCORRO

DRUG AND

BUENO PARA SOCORRO.
Caramba! la ciudad del Sororrr
está adelantando á pasos gigan
tescos y a según se entreve no
desea quedarse muy atrás de sus
mas prósperas hermanas en el
Territorio, Albuquerque, Las Vegas, Santa Fé, Silver City, Ratón,
Las Cruces etc.. pues además
de atraer comunidades ventajosas
para su localidad, está yá para
instalar una planta de alumbrado
eléctrico, y después el diluvio de
mejoras, sin duda, tramvias, banquetas y que se yó. Bueno, bueno,
nos alegrámos del progreso de
nuestra hermana. La Bandera
Americana.'
Boys oh GiKts or attractive
young radies wanted If you have
only a few spare hours, you can
employ them profitably and earn
money for Xmas; if you want to
give your entire time to the work
you can earn a nice living. The
best of it is, you don't need any
money to start. A complete outfit free. P. O. Drawer No. W9,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Palace Barber Shop.
Near Postoflice Corner
Has Just Been Refitted
Everything Neat and Clean
NEW

BATH ROOM

IN

CONRADO A. BACA,

CONNECTION

Managkk.

Application No. 3327.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OtTice at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
November 2, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has riled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate Clerk
(B. A. Pino) of Socorro county, N. M.,
at Socorro, New Mex ice, on December
8, 1905, viz: Trenidad Gutierres for the
SE 4 NW
Section 5, T. 2 S., R.
13 W., N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
José I. Aragón, Manuel S. Pino, Alfredo Gutierres, Leandro Gutierres,
all of Juemado, New Mexico.

Jkkomk Martin,

Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Maggie Guadiua, Max Guadiua,
her father, Eloisa Apodaca, formerly
Eliose Guadiua, her mother, to all
other persons claiming by, through or
under any of the above named:
You are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended for labor and
for the year ending
improvements
December 31st, 1903, one hundred dollars on the Black Cloud mining claim,
a copy of the location notice of which
is recorded in book 14, at page 482, in
the Recorder's oflice of Socorro county,
New Mexico; one hundred dollars in
labor and improvements for said year
Umii the Black Cloud North mining
claim, a copy of the location notice of
which is recorded in bock 14 at page
481 in the oflice of the Recorder of said
Socorro county; and one hundred dollars in labor' and improvements upon
the "Gristle" mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is recorded
in book 16 page 692 in the Recorder's
oflice of said county.. That he has
expended in labor and improvements
the sum of one hundred dollars upon
each of said claims for the year ending
December 31st, A. D. 1904. All of
said mining claims are located in the
Magdalena Mining District, Socorro
county, New Mexico.
And you are further notified that if
at the expiration of ninety days after
you are served with this notice in
writing, or after its publication, you
shall fail or refuse to contribute your
your
portion of said expenditures,
interests in said claims will become
the property of the undersigned.
Dougherty & Griffith, Socorro, New
Mexico, attorneys for Ida Vezzeti.

Ida Vkzzkti.

BY

SUPPLY CO.
Executor's Notice.

In the Probate Court.
Territory of New Mexico, Í '
'
County of Socorro.
In re estate of Kainona Butierrez,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned was duly appointed Executor
of the estate of Ramona Butierrez, deceased, by the Probate Court of Socorro county, New Mexico, on the 6th
day of Ñovcmtier, A. I). 1905. All
persons having claims against the said
estate of the said decedent are
notified to present the same in the
manner and within the time prescribed
by law.

Tkodoko Gonzales,
Executor of the estate of Ramona Bu-

tierrez, deceased.
A. A. Sedillo, Socorro, N. M.,
torney for Executor.

At-

Notice of Final Account.
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Miguel
Salas, and Lorenzo Salas, administras,
tors of the estate of Maria Aged a
deceased, have filed with the
Probate Court of Socorro County their
final account and the judge of said
court has designated the first Monday
in January, being the 1st day of January, A. D. 1906, and being a regular
term of said court, for the hearing of
objections, if any, to such final account and the settlement thereof.
Witness my hand and the official
seal of said court this 4th day of
November, A. I). 1905.
Hknky Dkhvfus,
Seal
By B. A. Pino,
Probate Judge.
Probate Clerk.
Con-trera-

BARBER SHOP

GARRETT'S

Brand new furniture, as
fine as any in New Mexico. Strictly first-clas- s
operators in attendance.
Just the place to get a
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

Batti Room with all Mod-

ern equipments.
-

North side Manzanares Avenue

Near Plaza.

E. L.

SMART

Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES'.
Repairing a specialty.
Socorro,
New Mexico.

PREMIUM

MARKET.

EASTjSIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

